LOCAL DAY TRIPS

Meals on the trips will be on your own, unless otherwise stated.
Trip Registration - Please Read Carefully
Registration for the trips will be taken on, or after, Fri, May 25. To register, call the Passmore
Center at 919-245-2015. You may register yourself, and ONE other person, with addresses and
phone numbers. Payment must be received within one week, or you will forfeit your spot and
be moved to the waiting list. Please make checks payable to: Orange County Dept on Aging
and mail to: Passmore Center, PO Box 8181, Hillsborough, NC 27278, or to the Seymour Center,
2551 Homestead Rd, Chapel Hill, NC 27516. Please inquire regarding accessibility for assistive
walking devices. Remember, trips fill quickly! Transportation refunds will be made only if you
call the center and cancel your reservation three (3) working days before the trip. If the
minimum number of people doesn’t register for a trip by one week prior to the trip’s departure,
it will be cancelled and refunds will be issued for the full amount.
Please arrive 15 minutes before the bus is scheduled to depart so it can be loaded and ready
to leave on schedule.
Trips leave from the Passmore Center, 103 Meadowland Dr, Hillsborough, and from the
Seymour Center, 2551 Homestead Rd, Chapel Hill. Return trip times are approximate.
Wed, May 30 (226006-01)
Durham Bulls Game
We are off to root for the Durham Bulls as they play against the Norfolk Tides. You will have a
great view between third base and home plate! Plan to eat lunch at the park. Seats are under
cover, but be sure to check the weather. Game begins at 1:05 pm.
Fee: $15 (ticket and transportation)
Passmore Center
11 am – 5 pm
Seymour Center
11:30 am – 4:30 pm
Tue, Jun 19
(236000-01)
Hamrick’s and Four Season’s Mall – Greensboro
We will begin our shopping trip at Four Season’s Mall and enjoy lunch in the food court. After
lunch we will head to Hamrick’s for the afternoon.
Fee: $15 (lunch not included)

Passmore Center
Seymour Center

8:30 am – 5 pm
9 am – 4:30 pm

Tue, Jun 26
(236001-01)
NC Museum of Art - Raleigh
Enjoy an afternoon exploring the permanent art collection at the NC Museum of Art. In
addition to art work inside the museum, there is also the Ann and Jim Goodnight Museum Park
to explore outside. This trip will not include a lunch stop so be sure to eat before the trip or
bring a lunch to eat out in the park.
Fee: $15 (lunch not included)

Passmore Center
Seymour Center

Fri, Jul 13
(236002-01)
IMAX Theatre at Marbles - Raleigh

11:30 am – 5 pm
12 noon – 4:30 pm

The Marbles IMAX has a 3-D capable giant screen fo an impressive movie experience. Enjoy a
double feature of Dream Big: Engineering Our World and Pandas: Wild at Heart. Theatre has 3-D
capable giant screen for an impressive movie. We will have a late lunch at Crabtree Valley Mall.
Fee: $28 (lunch not included)

9:15 am – 5 pm
9:45 am – 4:30 pm

Passmore Center
Seymour Center

Thu, Jul 26 (236008-01)
Mystery Trip to Burlington
What’s fun to do in Burlington? Find out when you step on board the bus!
Bring money for lunch.
Fee: $3 for transportation
Passmore Center
10 am – 3 pm
Seymour Center
10:30 am – 3:30 pm
This trip is designed to fit the schedule of people who get to the senior centers by bus.
Everyone is welcome to register.
Tue, Aug 7
(236003-01)
The Addams Family Musical – Barn Dinner Theatre – Greensboro
All the humor of America’s darkest family is coming to the Barn Dinner Theatre. The ultimate
princess of darkness has fallen in love….with a “normal” boy! Join Gomes, Morticia, Fester,
and the whole Addams Family crew as they raise your spirits, steal your heart, and leave you in
stitches! *snap snap*
Fee: $55

11:30 am – 6 pm
12 noon - 5:30 pm

Passmore Center
Seymour Center

Fri, Aug 24
(236004-01)
Kenneth Paul Block Exhibit at the Captain White House, Graham and Tanger Outlets,
Mebane

We will start the day with a tour of the exhibit at the Captain White House of illustrations by Kenneth
Paul Block, who is known as the most influential fashion illustrator in the 20th Century. After the exhibit,
we will have lunch at your choice of Smithfield’s BBQ or Moe’s before heading on to the Tanger Outlets
in Mebane for an afternoon of shopping.
Fee: $15 (lunch not included)

9 am – 4 pm
9:30 am – 3:30 pm

Passmore Center
Seymour Center

Public Bus Local Day Trips
Thu, July 12

(236005-01)

Public Bus Trip to RDU International Airport

Ever wonder if you can get to the airport by bus? Sign up for this trip and see how it’s done.
If time is not an issue, this is the least expensive way to get there. A member of the Guest
Services staff will give us a tour, answer questions and show us the intriguing art work
throughout the airport. Lunch will be available for purchase, or you can bring your own.
Cost: Bus fare: $2 round trip 65 yrs + (bring photo id with birthday on it)/ $4.50 if under 65 yrs.
(Bring exact amount). This trip involves walking.
Passmore Center
8:15 am – 3:30 pm

Seymour Center

8:45 am – 3 pm

Fri, Aug 17
(236006-01)
Public Bus Trip to the Streets of Southpoint, Durham
Learn how to get to Southpoint by public bus. No parking problems!
The mall has a lot to offer if you are shopping for clothing, books, electronics, or shoes.
We will have several hours for shopping, eating and just hanging out.
The bus stop is near the movie theater so there is a walk to the mall entrance.
Fee: round trip bus ticket - $2 (65 yrs. +) or $4.50 (under 65 yrs.) – exact change required.
Passmore Center
10 am – 5 pm
Seymour Center
10:30 – 4:30 pm

SATURDAY GETAWAYS

If you have any travel ideas, contact Meghan Davis at 919-245-2026, as well as to register, or for
more information – including deposits and final payment dates, payment arrangements,
cancellations, travel insurance, travel agents’ policies, or other questions. To receive a refund on
Extended Trips, cancellations must be made 21 days before the balance is due. If a cancellation
is made after the balance due date, full or partial refunds will be offered only if someone can be
found to replace you. Payment arrangements will be considered for trips of $500 or more. To
receive a refund on the Saturday Getaways, cancellations must be made 7 days before the trip
leaves.
Sat, Jul 21(336018-01)
A DAY AT THE BILTMORE ESTATE
Asheville is known for its hidden gems of beauty, artistry, and uniqueness. From the scenic
beauty of the Blue Ridge Parkways to small art studios of some of the most talented artists
you’ll see 8,000 acres of history - including America’s largest home. Let’s go on an adventure to
the mountains. We will begin our trip with a delicious lunch at the Deerpark Restaurant at the
Biltmore Estate. We will then make our way to the Biltmore Winery for a wine tasting to top off
our lunch. After the wine tasting explore, the shops at Antler Village & Winery before we tour
the Biltmore house. Enjoy your audio guided tour while following the marked path at your
own pace. Be sure to take in all the beauty of the architecture, art, and other works the Biltmore
has to offer. Keep an eye out for Chihuly, a new exhibition from multi – media artist Dale
Chihuly, which features monumental glass sculptures that will be displayed at the house,
gardens, and the grounds. After, you make your way through the house don’t forget to walk
through some of the gardens to see beautiful flowers and more of Chihuly’s glass sculptures.
We will make our final stop on the estate at the Gate shop for those who would like to purchase
souvenirs. We will stop for a quick dinner on our way home. Transportation, admissions,
lunch, wine tasting, and tour are included in the price. Gratuity for driver is not included
(recommended: $2 - $3 per person). This is a moderate to high walking tour; 1st and 2nd story of
Biltmore house is accessible; other stories of house are only accessible by stairs. Please arrive 15
minutes before the bus is scheduled to depart so that it can be loaded and be on schedule. Min:
25/ Max: 30
Register by: Tue, Jun 19
Fee: $140 (Transportation, Admissions, Lunch, Wine Tasting, Snacks) (See refund policy)
Passmore Center
6:30 am – 10 pm
Seymour Center
7 am – 10:30 pm

Sat, Aug 25
(336019-01)
DUPLIN WINERY TOUR
As we are approaching the last month of summer we must treat ourselves to a lovely afternoon.
Our destination is thriving with rustic, southern charm and is known as the Duplin Winery in
Rose Hill, NC. We will begin with a delicious group lunch at the Bistro followed by a guided
tour of the winery. You will see first-hand the largest production facility on the east coast and
the process to produce award-winning wine. After the tour we will get to sample up to 10 wines
on the tasting sheet while enjoying gourmet crackers and dip. The best part is you get to keep
your Duplin wine glass and have a serving of wine afterwards from the tasting sheet. Tour,
wine tasting, and lunch are included. Gratuity for driver not included (recommended: $2 - $3
per person) Min: 25/ Max: 25
Register by: Mon, Jul 23
Fee: $70 (Transportation, Tour, Wine Tasting, Lunch, Snack)
Passmore Center
8:30 am – 4:15 pm
Seymour Center
8:45 am – 4 pm

Mar 16 - 28, 2019

MORE TRIPS

SOUTHERN CARIBEEAN CRUISE FROM BALTIMORE, MD

12-Night Round-Trip to Baltimore and Cruise as Low as $1,245 per person
Cruise on Royal Caribbean’s Grandeur of the Seas escorted by Jerry Passmore, trip coordinator,
and other Friends’ members. You will be transported by motor coach to Baltimore, then sail to
beautiful St Croix, US Virgin Islands; St John, Antigua; Castries, St Lucia; Basseterre, St Kitts
and Philipsburg, St Maarten.
The trip cost includes round-trip charter bus service to Baltimore, baggage handling, and the
cruise. (Gratuities and shore excursions are not included.) The double-occupancy room cost is:
Inside Cabin: $1,245 per person, Ocean view: $1,395 per person, Balcony: $2,245 per person.
The bus leaves the Passmore Center on Sat, Mar 16, 2019 at 6 am, and the Seymour Center at
6:30 am. The return trip is Thu, Mar 28, 2019 from Baltimore at 10:30 am arriving home around
6:30 pm. A VALID PASSPORT IS REQUIRED. Sponsored by the Friends of the Jerry M. Passmore
Center A pre-trip party will be scheduled in Jan, 2019.
To hold your room at these prices requires a $450 non-refundable initial deposit per person.
The Second Deposit ($450) is due Sep 1, 2018 and your final payment is due Dec 1, 2018.
Completion of a Registration Form is required, with a check deposit made payable to: The
Friends of The Jerry M. Passmore Center, PO Box 8181, Hillsborough, NC 27278. For questions
or to pay by credit card at a 3% charge, call (919-245-2015) and ask for the Friends’ Treasurer or
call the Trip Coordinator at (919-423-1555).
OCT 4 - 6

SAVANNAH, GA - A TASTE OF SAVANNAH

Presentation will be held at the Passmore Center on Thu, Jun 7 at 2 pm.
Travel in a deluxe motor coach to the historic city of Savannah GA. Your tour includes some of
Savannah’s best and most unique foods as well as an evening performance in the Savannah
Historic Theater. Tour director, two night’s accommodations, luggage handling, 2 continental
breakfasts, 2 lunches, and 1 dinner are included in the price. Deposit of $100 is required when
you register. Minimum number required for the trip to take place. This trip is sponsored by the

Friends of the Jerry M Passmore Center. Checks should be made payable to: Action Travel, 121A West Clay St, Mebane, NC 27302. Contact Anita Wilson, 919-536-8747, for additional
information.
Day 1
DEPART FROM PASSMORE AND TRAVEL TO SAVANNAH
Depart from the Passmore Center and travel to Savannah. Dinner is included this evening.
Day 2
SAVANNAH TROLLEY TOUR • LUNCH - THE LADY& SONS • CANDY KITCHEN •
BYRD COOKIE COMPANY • HISTORIC SAVANNAH THEATRE:
We’ll take an informative trolley tour of Savannah, seeing the major attractions such as the
Juliette Gordon Lowe House, the Cathedral of St John the Baptist, the Cotton Exchange and the
historic Riverfront. Lunch will be served in an atmosphere of true Southern hospitality at Paula
Deen’s The Lady & Sons, a favorite in Savannah. Later we’ll stop at the Savannah Candy Kitchen,
for over 30 years the place to experience and taste down home southern sweetness. We’re not
finished with the sweets yet as we visit the Byrd Cookie Company, a Savannah tradition since
1924. A wonderful evening of fabulous entertainment is awaiting us at the Historic Savannah
Theater. Lunch is included.
Day 3
SAINT HELENA ISLAND • GULLAH TOUR & LUNCH • HOME:
Our final day includes a tour of Saint Helena Island highlighting the Gullah culture, made up of
Africans, Europeans and Native Americans. Saint Helena is considered the center of this
“Gullah culture” and language. We enjoy a Gullah-style lunch before traveling home. Lunch is
included.
Register by: Deposit holds your spot and final payment due on Aug 21
Fee: $649
Passmore Center
9 am
Seymour Center (if 8 or more register)
9:30 am

